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Mohnen to Test WVU Streak
By JIM KARL

Two Southern Conference
champions plus four other
returning lettermen will be in
West Virginia's lineup tomor-
row when the undefeated
Mountie matmen meet. Penn
State, at Morgantown.

The Mountaineers defeated Bal-
timore University, 18-9, last Sat-
urday and downed Indiana State
Teachers Tuesday. 21-9.

The Lions upended Army,
.24-10, in their opener at Rec
Hall Saturday.
Nittany mat mentor Charlie

Speidel may insert two new
faces in his lineup tomorrow in an
effort to strengthen his squad.

Co-captain Jerry Seekler (147)
and junior John Barone (167) have
looked impressive in practice and
may get starting assignments.

Neil Turner saw action at 147
against the Cadets last week,
losing a close decision to Al Mc-
Elhofe, 4-3. Bill Polacek fought

to a 4.4 draw with Buzz Krei-
ad in the 167-pound division.
With two victories under their

belts and six returning lettermen,
the Mounties could make things
rough for State.

Captain Paul Holblitzell, who
won the 167-pound Southern Con-
ference title last year, and unde-
feated heavyweight Ray Bazzoli
are the biggest threats on the
Mountie squad.

Bazzoli won the Southern Con-
ference heavyweight title last
year and has an 8-0 career rec-
ord.

-ston • Oberly in the heavyweight
division.

Two other seasoned veterans,
Ralph Staton (123) and Howard
Lester (147), were runners-up
for Southern Conference laurels
Last year. Staton has a career
record of 11-3 and Lester. a
junior, was 2-5 last season.
George Thompson (6-6-1) will

probably be Coach Steve Har-
rick's choice at 130.

Harrick's big problem will he
filling gaps left by graduation at
157 and 167.There is a chance that the 200-

pounder may drop down a weight
class to meet Phil Myer at 191
tomorrow. If he does Torn Greaser
will probably tangle with John-

Mike Locke, Gary Wilson and
Sam Church are .the top pros-
pects at 157 and Mart Kibena or
Mile Sullivan could start at 167.
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Busy Middle Basketball Scores
ANNAPOLIS, Md. RI —Mid-, NBA

shipman Al Hughes is getting, cineinfinu ns Azt;t, 126

ready to play in two bowls in SL Josephs 47 St. Francis (i'a.) .66
two sports. . But l er GI Michigan 56

He'll captain the Navy basket- 15.?ernt:enst4er Syracuse'9lb:rly Rock 86
ball team in the Gator Bowl tour- St. Peter* 7i Catholic U. 66
nament at Jacksonville Dec. 29-3G. Marall6ll 8Y Clem"" 66

Allegheny 70 Thiel 40
On Jan. 2, he'll be a halfback VMI 72 Davidivan 66

on Navy's football team against Shippemburg 72 filemnsburog 66
TMissouri in the Orange Bowl. Sout h

S
Ttice'r l loil;nentlYil3buLaeor%.

Depressed From
Studying?

Take a Break
Relax at the

Block 'S' Pep Dance
Dec. 14 LIBERAL ARTS

SENIORS
YOU MUST HAVE YOUR LAVIE PICTURE

TAKEN BY DEC. 12
AT THE

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
214 E. COLLEGE AVE.

MON. - FRI. 9 - 12 & 1 - 4
Girls Wear White Sweaters or Blouses

WE DON'T HAVE SANTA
But We Do Have a Show

by
ALPHA DELTA PI _

at the

POLLOCK- HALL XMAS DANCE
-Saturday, Dec. 10

8:30 - 12:00 p.m.

• Pallock Dining Hall

Door Prize after the show:
2 Tickets to Liberty Bowl

Donation $.25

Modern, all-electric Medallion Home in Tampa, Florida

YOUR NATION
OF LIGHT... AND

POWER!
40% of all the electricity in the world is used
in the U. S., most of it supplied by hundreds
of independent electric companies like yours.

One of America's wonders to foreign visitors
is the wealth of electricity we put to work in our
homes, on our farms, in our jobs.

We use more light and power than the next
six nations together—three times as much as the
Russians—and we keep on using more all the
time: On the. average, you use twice as much
as you did just ten years ago and pay less for
it per kilowatt-hour.

America's independent electric companies
have doubled their electric supply everyten
years, and will double it again in the next ten.
Because the companies will put up the money
for this growth, you won't be taxed to pay for it.

Nevertheless, some people still urge the fed-
eral government to build whole power systems
that,all Americans would be taxed to pay for.
That's completely unnecessary—the independent
electric companies are ready and able to supply
all the low price power people can ever' need!

Keep-these facts in mind the next time you
hear someone talking about the "advantages"

•of federal government electricity.

WEST PENN POWER
owned by people, not by government

sure I look dif-
°emit. I switch-
-4:1 to

Spudnuts
Blade with tend-
-7 loving care.

S. Pugh

Men who face wind and weather
choose the protection 0f...

&ftke
AFTER SHAVE

LOTION

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, guards against the loss of vital
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem

to attract female admirers, but what red-blooded
man needs protection against girls? 1.00 rbdt"


